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VISION STATEMENT
Our vision is to empower our students and staff to work together to become active
and valued community members. We provide a safe and supportive learning
environment, which fosters independent, resilient lifelong learners.
BDS Motto:
BDS Beliefs and Values:

‘Achieving Excellence Together’
Pursuing Excellence in all Areas

We ask that students are not on the school grounds before 8.40am each day as supervision is not provided
before this time.
DIARY DATES

Principal’s Report
School Sign
JULY
Last Wednesday, our
25th Fruit & Ornamental Tree pickup
school sign was erected in
AUGUST
the front of the school at
1st Foundation 100 days of school
the main gate. Thanks to
2nd Working Bee
th
everyone who offered
6 LMR Hockey 7’s
th
opinions and feedback on
7 F – 12 Athletic Sports
the design. We will just
8th Arts Connect Year 11
finish of the landscaping
9th Cow Reveal
around the sign.
12th Curriculum Day
Parent Opinion Surveys
14th Finance Meeting
th
Once again, it is that time
19 Year 12 Tertiary information
th
rd
of year where families will be asked to complete the
19 – 23 Book Week.
Department’s survey. The surveys will be completed online,
21st School Council
again, this year. Surveys will open on Monday 22nd July to
22nd TIS Year 12
rd
Sunday 11th August. All families will be given the code and
23 Book Week Dress up day
th
login information for the site via email later this week. To
28 NC Athletic Sports Yr 7 - 12
th
support families in making their responses, we will have
30 F-6 Calder Sports
th
computers available in the Red building during Athletics Day on
30 Parents’ Club Meeting 7pm
7th August and at the Working Bee on 2nd August. Your input is
September
vital to setting direction for the school over the coming years so
10th Parent Teacher interviews
please take this opportunity to let us know what you think.
TIS
The tertiary information session for Year 12 students occurred last Monday in Charlton. Our Year 12’s
looked at options available to them post-secondary school and got information to help them make decisions
regarding TAFE and university courses. Other than Open Days, this event is the one occasion at which these
institutions gather together and make the collection of information easier for everyone.
RFDS
It was fabulous to give our students the opportunity to see the RFDS simulator vehicle on Monday. The
students had a great time going through it, dressing up in their costumes and hearing from the RFDS
representatives. Thanks must go to the school staff, SRC, Parents’ Club, RFDS, Northern District and Boort
Health Services and all the family visitors who came through on the day. Special thanks to David from

RFDS for his willingness to talk to our community members. Thanks also to Stacey Streader who came
along with her coffee stall and donated a % of sales on the day to the RFDS.

Calendar Dates
Please check the calendar dates and Xuno news for upcoming events and pupil free days.
Lee-Anne Sherwell
Principal
Principal’s Availability over the Next Week
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Bendigo – Meeting At School
At School
At School
Principals’ Meeting Rochester

Parents’ Club Meeting
Railway Hotel 30th August at 7pm for dinner
followed by meeting at 8pm
All welcome
Year 12 Tertiary Information Evening
On Monday 19th August, the school will be conducting an information session for Year 12 students and
parents / guardians in relation to leaving school. The session will involve an outline of VTAC (Victorian
Tertiary Admissions Centre) application procedures, how to accept and enrol in a course, scholarships,
special entry access schemes, accommodation and other factors relating to living away from home, exams,
ATAR scores and discussion of important dates.
Following this there will be the opportunity for parents and students to ask any questions they may have.
Angela Poxon, our Pathways Coordinator, will be in attendance to offer assistance.
TIME:
VENUE:

7.30pm
Room G5, Boort District School

Drew Crilly & Leanna Moresi
Careers Coordinators

Peter Nickless
VCE Coordinator

Foundation’s 100 days of school:
Foundation students will celebrate 100 days of school on Thursday, 1st August. We are looking forward to
celebrating this milestone with our families, our buddies, the Year 10 Home Economics students and the
wider school community.
Edwina Chalmers
Scholastic Book Club
Issue 5 of Scholastic Book Club is now available. Orders for Issue 5 of Scholastic Book Club need to be
completed by Friday, 2nd August. Please note that all orders need to be completed and paid for online.
Payment cannot be accepted at Boort District School.
Tissues:
The F-6 classrooms would very much appreciate tissue boxes and/or wet ones provided for the classrooms.
The tissue stocks have dwindled due to the cool weather and some coughs and colds that hit us in Term 2.
We thank you for providing these resources for your child’s classroom.
F-6 Staff
SAVE THE DATE
Students in Foundation and Year 1 will be having their ‘COW
REVEAL’ at recess on Friday August 9th.

Boort District School Book Week.
As part of our 2019 Book Week August 19th to 23rd, BDS Library will be hosting
a Scholastics Book fair. A selection of children’s books both fiction and nonfiction will be available for purchase in the library. Students will be given an
opportunity to view these books and make a wish list, parents are under no
obligation to purchase these books, but each purchase gives the school a
commission. The library will be open before and after school for parents/cares to
view and purchase books.
We have put together a wish list of books that the library would like to include in
their collection that can be purchased and then donated to the school. Each
donated book will have a donation sticker inserted inside the front cover.
Donated to Boort District
School
2019
By

Book week dress up day
Friday 23rd August
Students are encouraged to come
as their favourite book character,
and we will have a parade in the
Stadium at 9am

Year 7 to 9 Mathematics - SQUIZYA trial
We are currently undertaking a trial using the SQUIZYA website for
students to enter their Maths Mate homework results. The work
undertaken is the same as their Maths Mate homework program
workbook. We are asking students to enter their results online using the SQUIZYA website. All
students from Year 7 to 9 have been given passwords to allow them to do this.
The SQUIZYA site also gives students and staff access to a variety of skill building extras.
As students have already purchased the Maths Mate Homework workbook, we have free access to
the SQUIZYA site for the rest of this year.
We are hoping that if the trial goes well that we will in the future only require students to pay for
the annual membership to the SQUIZYA site. This is cheaper than purchasing the workbook.
If your child has issues entering their results for the homework sheet at home, they can bring their
completed sheets to school and enter their results while at school.
We are hoping that the trial allows us to see the benefits of using features of the site, including the
option of giving students immediate feedback to their work.
If you would like to see your child’s results, go to the following website:
https://www.squizya.com/user/login and use your child’s login details to access their results.
Noemi Dussin, Leanna Moresi and Loretta Beattie
Y7-9 Mathematics Teachers
VCAL News
Last semester, the VCAL English class focused on the theme
of Space, leading up to the 50th Anniversary of the Apollo 11
mission.
The students researched planets, made a
PowerPoint presentation about the Solar System, watched
and studied several films about the moon landing, and
finally, over many weeks, made scaled models of all the
planets. On Friday, 19th July, to coincide with the
anniversary of Neil Armstrong, Buzz Aldrin and Michael
Collins’ successful mission, the students attended the Silver
Building assembly to show the F-4 students their planets.
The sun is not included because, according to our scale, it
would be 7 metres in diameter!

NOTICE
Fruit and Ornamental Trees are arriving.
This Thursday 25th July, pick-up at Boort Park - at the sheep yards 1 - 1.30pm
Any problems with pick up at this time please contact either Kim (0447 554 203) or Jo (0408 578211)
HOCKEY 7’s
Last week, 17 students from Year’s 5 and 6 travelled to Bendigo to compete in the Sandhurst and Goldfields
Interschool Hockey 7’s tournament. For several students, this was only their first or second time playing
hockey on synthetic pitches; however, it did not take them long to adapt to the smooth fast pitches. Students
participated with excellent teamwork and sportsmanship, with both teams coming away unbeaten for the
day. Our boys team won their final against Kyneton 5-0, whilst our girls team also beat Kyneton 2-0.

A big thank you to all the parents who came along for the day and supported along with Greg Boyd and Kim
Potter who assisted with transporting students to the game. Well done to April Griffiths who also coached
the Girls team. The next round of Hockey 7’s will be in Swan Hill on grass fields and is currently scheduled
for Tuesday 7th August (TBC).
Hayden Rowley
Working Bee Roster Term 3

The next Working Bee will be held on Friday, 2nd August starting at 3.30pm. Families below have
been rostered on and a list of jobs to complete will be provided. Some tools and equipment will be
provided, as will drinks and a few snacks. Please sign in at the office and go to the Gateways shed
near “The Patch”
Friday 2nd August 3.45pm
Mrs K Adams
Mr D and Mrs A Meadows
Mr C and Mrs S O’Flaherty
Mrs J Shelly
Mr T and Mrs K Perryman
Mr B and Mrs V Moresi
Mr J and Mrs S Streader
Mr V Toose and Mrs T Maher Toose
Mr K and Mrs K Velleley
Mr G and Mrs S Stringer
Mr G and Mrs L Leerson
Ms M Jones and Mrs S Edwards
Mrs R Wright

Mr K & Mrs R Mayberry
Mrs V Jacob
Mr D and Mrs F Williams
Mr D and Mrs M Stewart
Mr C and Mrs K Rothacker
Mr C and Mrs M Scott
Mrs J Junor
Mrs L Malcolm
Mr G and Mrs G Zanker
Mr J and Mrs N Vernon
Mr S and Mrs K Malone
Mr G & Mrs F Caine
Mr S and Mrs V Varghese

Year 12 Excursion to Tertiary
Information Service at Charlton
The following institutions were on hand to give Year 12 students up to date information regarding the VTAC
application process, courses, accommodation and scholarships at the Charlton TIS on Monday. 14 of our
Year 12 students, along with their Home Group Teachers, travelled to the seminar, which is held annually in
Charlton.
Year 12 students and their families are asked to stay informed about the upcoming university and TAFE
Open Days, and VTAC dates.
Monday August 19th will be the VTAC information evening and all Year 12 families and students are
strongly encouraged to attend.
Monash University, Federation University, La Trobe University, Victoria University, the Australian National
University (ANU), Swinburne University, the University of Melbourne, Deakin College, JMC Academy,
Longerenong Agricultural College, Charles Sturt University, Deakin University.

H3.11 Bogong Outdoor School Snow Camp
Week Ten of Term 2 students from H3.11 Outdoor Education, attended the Outdoor School, Bogong
Campus at Bogong Alpine Village with students from Camperdown College.
Students engaged in team building activities, snow-shoeing, downhill skiing and snow play at Falls Creek
Alpine Resort in groups, whilst also contributing to the day-to-day operations around the campus and
learning about sustainability. Despite a low level of natural snow we were fortunate enough to have cold
nights allowing for snow making to occur and subsequently a good quantity of skiable snow. Over the 3 days
on the snow students improved their skiing skills substantially with many students able to link parallel turns
down intermediate runs by Thursday.
Students represented the school very well and had a fantastic time in the snow and we look forward to
hearing about their highlights over the coming weeks. A huge thank you must go to Hannah Hogan for
coming and assisting on this camp.

Book Group Report
Junior Author of the Week is
Alison Lester – As seen on Back Roads on Monday night.
A visit to her studio in Fish Creek is highly recommended.

Our favourites are
Young Adult Author of the Week is ……
Cassandra Clare

Judith Lewis, better known by her pen name Cassandra Clare, is an American
author of young adult fiction. These contemporary fantasy books are much
loved by our book group members. They are in the school library and we
encourage to give them a go.

School Sport Victoria Cross Country State Championships
Congratulations to Ella Lanyon who competed in the SSV State Cross Country Championships in Bundoora
last week. Ella came 64th and ran a PB time 13.48.

BDS House Athletics Sports
On Wednesday 7th August the annual House Athletics Sports carnival will take place. Students are busy
practising for events in their PE classes and for those not undertaking PE this semester, lunch time sessions
have been organised. Students are asked to read the daily bulletin to keep up to date with what is offered.
The following events will be undertaken before the Athletics Carnival.
 800m event will be run during lunchtime at Boort Park on Wednesday 31st July.
 16 years High Jump during lunchtime in the Stadium on Friday 2nd August.
 13 and 14 years High Jump during PE classes in the Stadium on Monday 5th August.
 17 and 18 years High Jump during lunchtime in the Stadium on Monday 5th August.
 13 years High Jump during PE classes in the Stadium on Tuesday 6th August.
 15 years High Jump during lunchtime in the Stadium on Tuesday 6th August.
Brooke Chamberlain/Adrian Grogan

Jesse Fuller for showing leadership skills when
working with the younger students

Foundation

Hannah Talbot
William Haw
Matthew Soumelidis

Year 1/2
Year 3/4

Cooper McLaughlin
Serenity Field
Jacob Malone
Harry Darmanin
Tristen Zanker

For completing some tasks quickly and accurately this week, keep up the
great work, Hannah.
For his accurate recording of addition facts during maths this week.
For his positive attitude towards all activities and for having a great ‘eye’
when completing jigsaw puzzles.
For working hard for Mrs K
For taking the time to do her neatest work.
For wonderful poetry writing.
For huge improvements with his handwriting.
For working well in reading groups.

